Wound care supplies: various sizes of gauze sponges, nonstick dressings, vaseline gauze;
packing; kerlex, coban type self-adhesive tape, paper tape, various sizes of bandaids; steristrips; butterfly closure tape
Ortho supplies: soft braces of various sizes for elbow, wrist, knee and ankle, ace wraps (various
sizes - need lots of these);
Foot care supplies: plastic reusable basins (for foot soaks), fingernail and toenail clippers, nail
scissors, nippers (curved & straight blades), files; moleskin, corn & callous patches, blister
patches, antifungal powder
Topical OTC meds: polysporin/neosporin ointment; hydrocortisone 1% cream; antifungal
cream/lotion/spray; calamine lotion; steroid nasal spray (i.e. flonase, nasacort); saline nasal
spray; natural tears eye drops; antihistamine eye drops; heat patches (large & extra large);
muscle rub
Oral OTC meds: tylenol, ibuprofen, naproxen, antidiarrheal, antihistamine (i.e. claritin, zyrtec,
allegra), benadryl, mucinex (guaifenesin), cough and cold (no sudafed - phenylephrine OK);
pepcid or zantac, prilosec; cough drops
Females: home pregnancy test strips; sanity pads & tampons
Miscellaneous: large packages of sanitary wipes; hand sanitizer; large chux pads; adult diapers;
non-latex gloves (medium & large plus a few extra large); vaseline; hydrogen peroxide; alcohol
pads; disinfectant wipes; ziplock bags (quart size and larger); trash bags; sharps containers;
chorhexadine; povidone iodine swabs; heat and cold packs; electronic thermometer (2)
Equipment: walkers, canes, wheelchairs; glucometers with meter specific test strips, lancets; BP
cuffs (adult small, medium, and large); stethoscopes (2-3); wall mounted
otoscope/opthalmascope with magnifier (1 set); microscope (1)and slides for STI screening;
medical refrigerator with thermometer (1)
Respiratory supplies: nebulizer (2-3) and/or nebulizer tubing and oral mouthpiece / mask;
oxygen masks (various) and nasal cannulas; CPR barrier masks
Procedure supplies: scalpels (11 or 15 blade); suture kits; suture removal kits; staple removal
kits; hemostat (curved and straight); culture swabs; urine collection cups and testing strips for
urinalysis, pregnancy testing, microalbumin measurement; blood draw supplies (tourniquets,
butterfly needles, syringes, etc.)
Questions?
Sara Kahmann, Development Coordinator
skahmann@welcomehouseky.org
(859) 431-8717

